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The SocialistPolis:
Antiquityand Socialismin Marx's
Thought
ClaudioKatz
The centralquestionguidingthisessayis: whatdoes Marx'ssocialismowe
toclassicalantiquity?
thisquestionis thethesisthatMarx'sstudiesof
Underlying
classicalGreecesupplytheangle of visionnecessaryto bringto lightthe hallmarkofhis conceptionof thesocialistpolity.The argumentchallengesa wideoftheconnection
betweenantiquity
and socialisminMarx's
spreadinterpretation
work-that his socialistvision takesits bearingsfromtheAristotelian
underbetweennecessityand leisure.In Marx's view, the
standingof therelationship
fundamentallegacyof antiquitywas thenotionof freedomas masterlessness.
The rootsofthislegacyarein thepoliticalexperienceofthedemocratic
polis,not
in Aristotle'sreflections
on theideal household.ThecoreofMarx'sproject,then,
is nottoopen a realmoffreedombeyondnecessity,
butrathertocreatespaces for
democraticactionwithintherealmofnecessityitself,to ensurethatworkis free
and compatiblewithleisuredactivities.

The sudden collapseofcommunismhas createdan opportunityfora renewedexaminationof Marx's utopianimagination.
Freedfromthepassions of thecold war,scholarshave begun to
investigatethe richcomplexityof traditionsfromwhich Marx
drew his critiqueof capitalistsociety.Theirstudieshave deepened our understandingof the profoundinfluenceof classical
antiquityon his thought.Marx repeatedlyacknowledgedhis
fascinationwiththe world of the ancients,and thereis general
indebtedto
agreementthathis socialistvisionis fundamentally
theGreekexperience.
Underlyinga widespreadview of thenexus betweenantiquityand socialismin Marx's thought,however,is an accountof
the polis Marx did not share. WilliamBooth,to take its most
prominentexponent,maintainsthatMarx'sangle ofvisiontakes
itsbearingsfromAristotle's
on thehouseholdeconomy.'
reflections
1. WilliamJamesBooth,Households,
On theMoralArchitecture
of theEconomy
(Ithaca, NY: Cornell UniversityPress, 1993); Booth, "The New Household
Political
ScienceReview
85 (March1991):59-75;Booth,"EconoEconomy,"American
mies ofTime,On theIdea ofTimein Marx'sPoliticalEconomy,"PoliticalTheory
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theeconomywas a sphereofconstraint,
dominated
ForAristotle,
was
by thenecessitiesoflife.Household management(oikonomia)
chargedwithsecuringthepossessionsrequiredforthesatisfaction of daily recurringneeds; the purpose of acquisition,however, was to release unbound time forthe pursuitof higher,
nonmaterialends. Leisure(schole),
abstentionfromall necessary
work,made possibleactivitiesdirectedtowardthedevelopment
ofa properlyhumanexcellence.Thebestcommunity
was characterizedbybondsoffriendship
groundedin sharedperceptionsof
themorallygood life.
In Booth'sview, "Marx's attention"was drawnabove all by
"theconnectionbetweentheeconomy,thetimeitmade available,
and freedom,a relationshipset out with greatestclarityin The
Politics."2The core of Marx's socialistprojectwas to restore
somethinglike theGreekhouseholdeconomy,to createa "vast
ofcapitalismare
oikos"wherethetechnological
accomplishments
harnessedin theserviceofconqueringeconomicnecessity.3
This
is an essentiallyapoliticalconceptionofsocialism:politicsgives
way to housekeeping,now centralizedand writtenlarge,forthe
purpose of maximizingleisure as the basis of freedom-from
Materialprogress
want,fromwork,and frompoliticalactivity.4
19 (February1991):2-27. Anothermajorlineofinvestigation
explorestheAristotelianlineagesofMarx'stheoryofjusticeand thegood life.See, e.g.,RichardW.
A KindofConsequentialism,"
in CanadianJournal
Miller,"Marxand Aristotle:
of
Philosophy,
supp. vol. 7 (1981): 323-352;Alan Gilbert,"Marx's Moral Realism:
Eudaimonismand Moral Progress,"in After
Marx,ed. TerenceBall and James
Farr(Cambridge:CambridgeUniversity
Press,1984);JonElster,"Self-Realization in Work and Politics:The MarxistConceptionof the Good Life,"Social
and Policy3 (Spring1986): 97-126;Michael DeGolyer,"The Greek
Philosophy
Accentof theMarxianMatrix,"in Marxand Aristotle,
ed. GeorgeE. McCarthy
1992), pp. 107-153.Althoughclearly
(Savage, MD: Rowman and Littlefield,
relatedto the themeof thisarticle,thisliteraturedoes not address its central
concerns,theconceptionoffreedomand necessityin Marxand Aristotle.
2. Booth,Households,
p. 253.
3. Ibid.,pp. 249-96;see also Booth,"TheNew HouseholdEconomy,"pp. 60,
69-72.
4. Booth,Households,
pp. 251-62,270. For similarconceptionsof Marx's
Pastand Future(New York:The Viking
socialism,see Hannah Arendt,Between
Press,1956),pp. 17-25;AgnesHeller,TheTheory
ofNeedinMarx(London:Allison
and Busby,1976),pp. 96-130;G. A. Cohen,KarlMarx'sTheory
A Defence
ofHistory,
(Princeton:PrincetonUniversityPress,1978),pp. 302-325;Adam Przeworski,
"MaterialInterests,Class Compromise,and the Transitionto Socialism,"in
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enablessocietyto containtheeconomywithin"thesmallestpossible compass"; beyond it lies a realm of freedom"in which
personschooseto spend theirdays together,
doingwhateveritis
in
Free
in
love
best
time
the
socialist
they
communityis
life."5
vacant and individualist:men and women "do 'what theylove
best of everything'in each other'scompany,if theyso choose;
theyhave a 'freeassociation'because theirbonds are ... adopted
by them."6
This interpretation
does not adequatelyreflectMarx's own
of
his
to antiquity.Reading Marx fromthe
debt
understanding
of
Aristotle's
distinction
betweenwork and leisure
perspective
an
selective
view
of
his
yields extremely
conceptionofthesocialistpolity.NotablyabsentfromaccountsofMarx'srelationship
to
theancientsis a discussionofhis historicalanalysisofthepolis,
Marx'sstudiesofclassical
mostclearlyset out in theGrundrisse.7
sources,
antiquity,relyingmainlyon Greekand contemporary
provided a theoryof thepolis withstrikingparallelsto thatof
The similaritybetweenthem,however,lies in their
Aristotle.8
politicalsociology.9MarxrejectedAristotle'snormativeeconomics and his ideal ofthepolis and itsvirtues.His socialistproject
drawsupon and adaptstheuniqueaccomplishments
oftheAthenian demos in ways thatsharplycontradictAristotle'sjudgementsofAthenianpoliticalpractice.
ed. JohnRoemer(Cambridge:CambridgeUniversity
Marxism,
Press,
Analytical
1986),pp. 181-88.
5. Booth,Households,
pp. 256,255.
6. Ibid.,p. 256.
7. For an exception,see PatriciaSpringborg,
and
"Politics,Primordialism,
Orientalism:
and theMythoftheGemeinschaft,"
American
PolitiMarx,Aristotle,
cal ScienceReview80 (March1986):185-211.
8. For discussionsof Marxas a classicalscholar,indicatinghis familiarity
withGreeksources,especiallytheworksofAristotle,
see G. E. M. de Ste.Croix,
The Class Strugglein theAncientGreekWorld,
fromtheArchaicAge to theArab
Conquests(Ithaca,NY: Cornell UniversityPress, 1981), pp. 23-25;George E.
McCarthy,"Visionsand Vertigo:ViewingModernityfromthe Acropolis,"in
MarxandAristotle,
McCarthy,
pp. 1-3;MichaelDeGolyer,"TheGreekAccentof
theMarxianMatrix,"pp. 107-119.
9. See JosiahOber,"Aristotle'sPoliticalSociology:Class, Status,and Order
in the Politics,"in Essayson theFoundations
PoliticalScience,ed.
ofAristotelian
Carnes Lord and David K. O'Connor (Berkeley:UniversityofCaliforniaPress,
1991).
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In thisarticle,I argue thatMarx's socialistvision is derived
fromthe historicalexperienceof the democraticpolis. What he
as
ofitspotentialities
learnedfromAristotleis an understanding
a distinctformofrule.Marx'sideal ofthefreesocietybothreturns
idea thatthehumanbeingis a
theAristotelian
to and transforms
where
animal
politicalrefersto thecivic
political
(zoonpolitikon),
of
rule
and
the
kind
appropriateto it.Marx'sdistinccommunity
to thisidea is theargumentthatciviccommutivecontribution
ways of
nityand class constitutealternativeand contradictory
focus
to
of
class
served
The
the
concept
economy.
organizing
Marx's thinkingabout the process of ruling,involvingboth a
rulerand a subject,withinthe realm of necessity.Class is the
nucleusofMarx'snormativeeconomics;itsabolition,thecreation
of a classlesssociety,is theobjectiveof thesocialistproject.The
democraticpolis,bestdepictedin Aristotle'stexts,played a cruMarxdiscovcial rolein thedevelopmentofthisunderstanding:
eredinitthepoliticalformforabolishingand supersedingclasses.
The core of Marx's socialistvision,then,is not to createa
realmoffreedombeyondtheeconomy.To be sure,Marxstressed
thatmaterialprogresswas an essentialprerequisiteof human
ofhisconceptionofsocialemancipation.Butthefullsignificance
ismis obscuredbyviewingitonlyin thislight,in whichfreedom
is seen as a functionof technologicalinnovationand politics
simply"withersaway." Marx's main concernis to open spaces
fordemocraticactionwithintherealmofeconomicnecessity,to
ensurethatworkitselfis free,designedby workersthemselves.
Socialismenvisagesa citizenryengagedin resolving,in freedethedialecticbetweenwhat
liberationwithinciviccommunities,
and
what
of
are
theywant in practice.
capable technically
they
Democraticpoliticssupplantsclass as the principalmeans by
whichwhatis necessaryis decided and distributed.
This articleis divided intotwo main parts.The firstsection
arguesthat,forMarx,thehallmarkofthedemocraticpolis is the
tensionbetweenciviccommunityand class. The second section
maintainsthatthe experienceof ancientdemocracyinformed
ofsocialistemancipation.Its focuswill be
Marx's understanding
a studyof Marx's writingson the Paris Communeof 1871,the
influenceon his politicalthoughtduring
singlemostsignificant
the last decade of his life.Whatimpressedhim about the Communewas preciselywhat impressedhimabout thepolis: it proThis content downloaded from 147.126.10.37 on Tue, 12 May 2015 18:57:40 UTC
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vided thepoliticalformto freehumanbeingsfromclass rule.A
concludingsection explores the relationshipbetween Marx's
democtheoryofsocialistpoliticsand thetheoryofparticipatory
racy.
Marxon theAncientEconomyand Polity
What did Marx learn about economics fromthe ancient
Greeks?I will arguethatAristotle'stheoryoftheideal household
obscuresMarx's own view oftheantiqueeconomyand itsmost
significantlegacy to the modernworld. Aristotle'sdistinction
between economiclife and the life of virtuecorrespondsto a
commonamongtheancientaristocracy,
betweenthe
distinction,
of
domains necessityand freedom.'0Economiclife comprised
those activitiesimposed on human beings by the unrelenting
of
demand ofsatisfying
dailyneeds. Livingundertheconstraint
economicnecessitywas ignoble,somethingthe human animal
sharedwithotheranimals.A trulyhumanexistencepresupposed
conditionof a
leisure,an indispensablethoughnot sufficient
noble and good life."
The ideal householdenjoyedsufficient
propertytorelievethe
head of thehouseholdfromnecessarysortsofwork,permitting
securedthehousehold's
pursuitspropertoa gentleman.Property
commandover the labor of others,especiallyslaves. Rule over
slaves was justifiedas theonlymeansto masternecessityand to
become free.12In excludingmaterialwork fromthe realm of
freedom,however,Aristotleextendedthemeaningoflivingunder constraint
beyondslaves to anyonewho was dependenton
The oppositeofleisureis workperse,whether
economicactivity.
underthecompulsionofnatureor convention.'3
Slaves and free
poor are bothundertheinescapablenecessityof workingfora
10. Moses I. Finley,TheAncient
ofCalifornia
(Berkeley:University
Economy
in theAncientGreekWorld,pp.
Press,1973),pp. 40-41;Ste. Croix,Class Struggle
114-17,182-85.
11. Aristotle,Politics,trans.Carnes Lord (Chicago:Universityof Chicago
citedas Pol.).
Press,1984),1326b30-32,
1329al-2,1333a33-36(hereafter
12.Ibid.,1253b30-1254a10.
13.Ibid.,1269a34-36,
1292b24-30.
See also Booth,
1277a35-1277b7,
1291b24-26,
Households,
pp. 44,70-73;Finley,TheAncientEconomy,
p. 41.
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living.14Althoughtheyformedthecoreof Atheniandemocracy,

fromthebest
Aristotleexcludesworkingfarmersand craftsmen
formsoflifeand citizenship."5
on thehumanrelationship
withnature,
In his own reflections
Marx fundamentallyredeploys the conceptual frameworkof
Marxmaintains
Aristotle'snormativeeconomics.Like Aristotle,
thatworkitself"is theeverlastingNature-imposedconditionof
human existence,. . . independentof everysocial phase of that
existence,or rather,is commonto everysuch phase."16Nature
in all formsofsociety,includinga
comprisesa realmofconstraint
socialistone. Some kindof concretelabor,howeverdetermined,
is requiredto reproducehuman life.In Marx's view, however,
realmof necessityis historically
thistranshistorical
modifiedin
of
What
are
constrained
to do for
different
people
types society.17
a livingin any given social formationconstitutesa historically
determinedrealmofnecessity.
ForMarx,two different
definitions
offreedomcorrespondto
these realms of necessity-leisureand masterlessness.Leisure
refers to freedom from any kind of concrete labor, from
transhistorical
however,Marxargues
necessity.UnlikeAristotle,
thatthecrucialarena offreedomlies withintherealmofhistorieconomicnecessity.
Itscontentis masterlessness,
callydetermined
thefreedomof individuals(singlyor collectively)to directtheir
own economic activities.Especially "in its historicalformsof
slave labor,serflaborand wage labor,workis always repulsive
and always appears as externallyimposed,forcedlabor,and as
againstthatnot-workas 'libertyand happiness."'18The opposite
offreedomhereis notnecessaryworkperse,butnecessarywork
commandedby and forthe sake of someone else. The central
distinctionis betweenindependentand dependentwork. Pro14. AristotlePol.1278a7-13.
15. Ibid.,1329al-2,1330a26-27.
16. Karl Marx, Capital,trans.Samuel Moore and Edward Aveling,ed.
FrederickEngels,3 vols. (Moscow: ProgressPublishers,n.d.-1971),1: 179; see
also Capital3: 820.
17. Cf. Moishe Postone,Time,Labor,and Social Domination(Cambridge:
Press,1993),pp. 373-84.
CambridgeUniversity
in Karl Marx and FrederickEngels, Collected
18. Karl Marx, Grundrisse,
50 vols.projected(Moscow:ProgressPublishers,1975-),28:530 (hereafter
Works,
citedas CW).
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ductiveactivity,Marx argues,may be a "manifestation
of freedom" wheneverits"externalaims are ... positedas aims which
only the individualhimselfposits,... and thus real freedom,
whose actionis preciselywork."19
Marx'sdistinction
betweenindependentand dependentwork
to
a
definition
oftheeconomicsharplyat odds with
corresponds
Aristotle's.ForMarx,theeconomycomprisesin thefirstinstance
class relationships,
not the productionof human sustenance.20
The conceptofclass gave Marxa criticalpurchaseon theprocess
of rulingwithina society'shistorically
determinedrealmof neof propertyand sovercessity.Classes format the intersection
in
of
the
means
productioninvestsits
Property
prevailing
eignty.
owners with sovereigntyover the material"destinationsand
risks"of otherpeople.21Membersof the subordinateclass are
oftheirsuperiors,constrainedto produce
subjectto theauthority
forthem.Exploitationrefersto the processwherebythe direct
an economicsurplusbeyond
producersare compelledto transfer
what theymustproduceto satisfytheirown needs to maintain
themembersofthedominantclass.
Commentatorshave questionedthe applicabilityof Marx's
In theirview,classis a
economies.22
theoryofclasstoprecapitalist
purelyeconomicphenomenon,arisingfromthenexus of activiThe premisethatclass is an economic
tiesofmarketparticipants.
categoryin thissense makesnonsenseofany attemptto apply it
to precapitalistsocieties.But Marx took leave of this narrow
definitionin favorof an understandingof the economyas a
society's relationsof power over persons and productiveresources.23Only in a capitalistsocietydoes the economyin its
19.Ibid.
20. Marx,Capital3: 791-92.
21. MichaelWalzer,Spheres
(New York:BasicBooks,1983),p. 291.
ofJustice
22. See, forexample,Booth,"The New Household Economy,"pp. 59, 64;
Finley,TheAncientEconomy,
pp. 48-50.Finleyreturnsto thelanguageof "class"
in his laterstudiesof theancienteconomy,althoughhe stressesthatthis"does
notimplya changeofview."The pooroftheancientworld,he argues,"wereall
thefreemenwho laboredfortheirlivelihood.... Theyweredistinguished
from
on thelabor of others"(Moses I.
the 'rich,'who were able to live comfortably
Finley,Politicsin theAncientWorld[Cambridge:CambridgeUniversityPress,
1983],p. 10 and n. 29). I failto see how thisusage of the termdiffersin any
fundamental
way fromMarx'sown.
23. Marx,Capital1: 209;3: 791-92.
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broad sensetaketheformofan economyin itsnarrowsense.The
bourgeois propertyordersheds its politicalskin: controlover
laboris mediatedby freeexchangerelations.
In contrast,
propertyis directlyvestedwithpoprecapitalist
The subordinatepositionofpremodernproducliticalauthority.
ers was achievedthroughvariousformsofjuridicaldependence
debt-bondage,serfdom,
supportedby manifestforce--slavery,
corveelabor,and so on. In Marx's words,surpluswas extracted
Tax and rentcomprisedthe
"byotherthaneconomicpressure."24
Thespecificway inwhichsurplusis
mainformsofappropriation.
levied fromthesubjectproducers,forexample,by means of the
of lordship,servesto distincentralizedstateor the institution
of
different
types precapitalisteconomic formations.25
guish
are characterized
societies
by theembeddedquality
Precapitalist
of theeconomicdomain in relationto society.26Whatis embedthemarketbutratherthenetwork
ded, however,is notprimarily
of ownershiprelationsthroughwhich"unpaid surpluslabor is
pumped out ofdirectproducers."27
Marx argues,constitutedthe ecoThe peasant community,
Its basic
nomic foundationof precapitalistsocial formations28
the
individual
of
the
was
holding
peasantfamily.The
component
in thesense that
natural
cell
formed
a
economic
typicalholding
of
its
existence
were directly
continued
the materialconditions
Peasant
holdings
replacedout of thehouseholdeconomyitself.
were not,however,economicallyautonomousunits.Theywere
embedded withinvillagesthattightlyregulatedtheproduction
process and the social and morallifeof the whole community.
Norwereindustry
and agriculture
specializedspheresofproduction,separatedin townand country;theywere interwoveninto
were integralmembersof peasantvillages,
rurallife.Craftsmen
foragricultural
essential
ancillaryfunctions
producperforming
tion. The governingaim of these communitieswas self-suffi24. Ibid.,3: 791.
CW 28: 400-402.
25. Marx,Capital3: 790-91;1: 226-29;Marx,Grundrisse,
Archaic
26. Karl Polanyi,"AristotleDiscoversthe Economy,"in Primitive,
ed. GeorgeDalton(GardenCity,NY:
andModernEconomies,
EssaysofKarlPolanyi,
AnchorBooks,1968),p. 81.
27. Marx,Capital3: 791.
CW 28: 399-401,
28. Marx,Grundrisse,
408-410,421-22.
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oftheirindividualmembersas propriciency,"thereproduction
etors,i.e. in the same objectivemode of existence,which also
constitutesthe relationshipof the membersto each other,and
thecommunity
therefore
constitutes
itself.""
What,then,is Marx's understandingof the distinguishing
featureof the Greek polis? Marx's attentionis drawn by the
extraordinary
degree of economicindependencewon by ordinaryproducers:
Free self-managingpeasant proprietorshipof land parcels as the prevailing,normalform[ofownership]constitutes... theeconomic foundation of societyduringthebest periods of classical antiquity.-3

Smallholdersworkingon theirown account,withoutmuchpropertyoftheirown,formedthevastmajorityoftheworkingpopulation and produced the bulk of its goods.31They may have
owned slaves,but certainlynot in numberssufficient
to release
themfromtheneed toworkfora living.32
Whatdistinguished
the
is not
Atticpeasantsfromotherpremodernpeasantcommunities
29.Ibid.,p. 417.
30. Marx,Capital3: 806. Thereis a tensionin Marx's work betweenhis
ascriptionoftheeconomicbase ofantiquityto,on theone hand,slave laborand,
on theother,independentpeasantproduction.His mostextendedcommentary
on the economyof the classical polis-in the section of the Grundrisse
on
Moreover,Marx
formations-assigns
primacytothefreepeasantry.
precapitalist
on a smallscale,and thecarrying
repeatedlymaintainsthat"peasantagriculture
on ofindependenthandicrafts
... formtheeconomicfoundationoftheclassical
at theirbest"(Marx,Capital1: 316n. 3; also 345n. 1). I contendthat,
communities
forMarx,the mostimportantlegacyof classicalGreeceis therelationshipbetweencitizenshipand theabolitionofclass rule.Interpretations
ofMarxwhich
focus solely on the equation betweenclassical cultureand slaverymiss this
underlyingthemein his work.AlthoughWood maintainsthatMarxdescribed
ancientGreeceas a slave mode ofproduction,
Marx'sown historicalwritingson
of Athenian
the polis anticipateher thesisthat"the distinctivecharacteristic
was
the
extent
to
which
rested
on
free,
...
democracy
production
independent
laborto theexclusionoflaborin varyingformsand degreesofjuridicaldependence or politicalsubjection"(Ellen MeiksinsWood, Peasant-Citizen
and Slave
[London:Verso,1988],p. 82). Thisis also Finley'sviewoftheremarkable
novelty
andModernIdeology
ofancientdemocracy(Moses I. Finley,AncientSlavery
[New
York:Viking,1980],pp. 89-90).
inthe
CW28:402-404.See also Ste.Croix,ClassStruggle
31. Marx,Grundrisse,
AncientGreekWorld,
pp. 114-15.
Pol.1252b10-15,
1323a5.
32. See Aristotle
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theextenttowhichtheyescaped theharshcompulsiontotoil,but
thedegreetowhichtheyliberatedthemselvesfromtheconstraint
of toilingforthe sake of others.Small producersgained free
ownershipof theirlands and secured theirpersonal freedom,
sharply limitingdemands upon theirlabor and its product.
theideal ofpeasantssincetimeimmemorial,
came
Masterlessness,
in theAthenianpeasantvillage.
to fruition
Thisaccomplishment-the
virtualabolitionofpremodernreclass
of
the
rule-is
lationships
specialproductofGreekdemocThe
established
an integralconnection
democratic
racy.
regime
and economicmasterlessness:
betweenpoliticalself-rule
The communityas a State is on the one hand the relationshipof these
free and equal private proprietorsto each other,their combination
against the outside world-and it is at the same time theirsafeguard.
Communal lifeis here based as much on the factthatits membersare
working landed proprietors,smallholdingpeasants, as the peasants'
independence is based on theirmutual relation as members of the
community,on safeguardingtheagerpublicusforthe communal needs
and the communal glory.... The preconditionforthe survival of this
communityis themaintenanceofequalityamong itsfreeself-sustaining
peasants, and theirown labor as the conditionforthe continuedexistence of theirproperty.33

Marx's historicalstudy of the democraticpolis bears a remarkableresemblanceto thatof Aristotle.Aristotlemaintains
thatthecriticalfactorin thedevelopmentofAtheniandemocracy
was theindependenceofitscitizens.Solon's reforms,
he argues,
"put an end to the slaveryof the people, and establishedthe
traditionaldemocracy.""Slaveryhere refersnot to chattelslaverybut ratherto debt-bondagethroughwhichthe majorityof
cultivatorswere reducedto conditionsof personaldependence,
Solon
owingtributeand serviceto theiraristocratic
counterparts.
a
link
close
between
economic
and
civic
forged
emancipation
freedom;he abolishedall formsofdebt-bondage(in thefamous
or shaking-off
ofburdens)and securedthisthrough
seisachtheia
limiteddemocratic
Thislinkformsone ofthedeep themes
reforms.
33. Marx,Grundrisse,
CW 28: 403.
34. AristotlePol. 1273b35-40.See also Aristotle,TheAthenian
Constitution,
trans.P. J.Rhodes(Harmondsworth:
PenguinBooks,1984),chaps.5-12.
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ofAthenianhistory.3"
Althoughcriticalofwhathe calls the "extremeform"of democracy,Aristotlemakes it clear that the
smallholdersdefendedthedemocraticregimepreciselybecause
Thissortofregime,he writes,
itpreservedtheirpersonalliberty.36
is based on theirideal of "notbeingruledby anyone,or failing
this,[toruleand be ruled]in turn.""37
Marxadopts Aristotle'sview thatthedemocraticpolis had a
economicbase: itsradicalinnovation,novel in theandistinctly
cientworldand rarelyrepeatedsince,is thepositionofthesmall
as citizens.
producersas fullmembersofthepoliticalcommunity,
he arguesthatthepolis is a uniquelycivicpartnerLikeAristotle,
in kindfromboththeloose tribalorganizationof
ship,differing
Germanicpeoples and the centralizedstate of the Asian em"AmongtheGermanicpeoples,"Marxwrites,"thecompires.38
munitydoes not ... existas a State,... as among theancients,
because it does notexistas a city."Here, "thetillerof thesoil is
not a citizen."39In theAsiaticempirespeasant communitiesare
subjectsofthestate.Their"all-embracing
unity... [is]realizedin
thedespot as thefatherof themanycommunities"thatsupport
his rule.40
In contrast,Marx argues,theAtticpeasant findshimselfin
"thedual relationship
whichmakeshimbotha citizenwithequal
to
the
and a proprietor."41
status,belonging
community,
Drawing
on theworkofNiebuhr,Marxnotesthatone ofthehallmarksof
Athenianhistory,
mostcommonlyassociatedwiththereforms
of
is
the
Cleisthenes,
displacementofkinshipand tribaltiesby new
civicbonds predicatedon thepoliticalincorporation
ofthepeasantcommunity
The
urban
center
of
the
(ordeme).42
polisprovided
35.See OrlandoPatterson,
Freedom
(New York:BasicBooks,1991),pp. 66-77;
and Slave,pp. 93-107;Finley,Politicsin theAncientWorld,
Wood, Peasant-Citizen
intheAncient
GreekWorld,
pp. 106-110,139-40;Ste.Croix,ClassStruggle
pp. 96-97,
298,317.
36. AristotlePol.1317a40-1317b17.
37. Ibid.,17b14-16;see also Thucydides,ThePeloponnesian
War,trans.Rex
Warner(Harmondsworth:
PenguinBooks,1954),2. 37,41.
38. CompareMarx,Grundrisse,
CW 28: 400-402,406-408withAristotlePol.
See also Marx,Capital1: 86 n.,309 n. 3.
1327b20-30.
39. Marx,Grundrisse,
CW 28:407,408.
40. Ibid.,pp. 400-401.
41. Ibid.,p. 418.
42. Ibid.,pp. 405-406.
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a permanentspace forpoliticalaction;politicsstrictlydefined
to theactivityof citizensgatheredtogetherto raise and
referred
challengerival claims to rule. This is not to say thatproperty
wereabolished;althoughthedemocraticregimepredifferentials
cluded sharp materialdisparitiesamong citizens,land was not
Conflict
betweenrichand poorremained
generallyredistributed.
a basicfeatureofthedemocraticpolis.Civicequalityundermined
the politicalattributesof property,the relationsofjuridicaldependenceand politicalsubjectionwherebytherichtraditionally
commandedtheservicesofthepoor.The polis thuspioneereda
new formofrule,betweenfreeand equal individualssharingin
and office,
fromrulein thehousedeliberation
markedlydifferent
hold,whetherthecentralizedhouseholdoftheOrientaldespotor
theprivatehouseholdoftheindividualmaster.
WorkingfromAristotle'sdefinitionof humans as political
animals,Marxarguesthatindividualsrealizetheirfullpotential
only in and throughcommunitywith others."Man is a zoon
in the most literalsense: he is not only a gregarious
politikon
an animal that can individuateitselfonly within
but
animal,
In
Aristotle
society."4a theHistory
ofAnimals,
suggeststhathuman
are
unique among gregariousanimals in thattheyuse
beings
theircommunities
forbothcommunaland individualpurposes.44
For Marx,thepoliticalrelationship
is a uniquelyhistoricalproduct: "Man becomes individualizedonly throughthe process of
history.Originallyhe is a species being,a tribalbeing,a herd
in the political
animal-though by no means a zoon politikon
he
the anformations,
maintains,
sense."a45
Amongprecapitalist
cientcivicassociationachievedtheappropriatebalancebetween
individualand collectiveself-determination.
Marx'shistoricalanalysisofantiquitybeliessome ofthemost
widelyheld views about therelationshipbetweentheAthenian
43. Ibid.,p. 18 (translation
slightlyamended).
44. Aristotle,HistoriaAnimalum,
trans.A. L. Peck (Cambridge:Harvard
Press,1965),488a.
University
45.Marx,Grundrisse,
CW28: 420.In thisand thepreviousquotezOdn
politikon
appearsinGreek,suggestingthatMarxwishedtoadheretotheoriginalmeaning
oftheterm.Foran accountofMarx'susage ofthisterm,see NancyL. Schwartz,
"DistinctionBetweenPublicand PrivateLife,Marxon theZoonPolitikon,"
Politi7 (May 1979),pp. 253-56.
cal Theory
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polityand economy.He takesleave ofthenotionthatthedevelopmentof Atheniandemocracywas predicatedon shiftingthe
burdenofnecessaryworkto dependentlabor,principallyslaves,
therebyprovidingcitizenswiththerequisiteleisureto engagein
Marx contendsthatdemocraticpoliticsenpoliticalactivity.46
abled ordinaryproducersto escape exploitation.Indeed, recent
historicalstudies suggestthatancientslaverywas the product
ratherthanthepreconditionof democracy,helpingto reconcile
thepropertiedclassesto thenew regimeby supplyingthemwith
sourceofdependentlaboronce thepeasantsruled
an alternative
out existingformsof surplus appropriation.47
Moreover,it is
most
the
that
underemployedclass in
peasants,already
likely
time
increased
the
available forpoliticsby
societies,
premodern
the timetraditionally
theirsuccess in restricting
spentworking
forothers.48
featureofthepolis,in
ForMarx,then,themostrevolutionary
was
its
of
democratic
Athens,
unique nexus between
particular
civic communityand class. His main interestin politicalrule,
unlikeAristotle's,is notin itspotentialfortheexerciseofmoral
virtue.Democraticpoliticalpracticeensuredeconomicfreedom,
determined
realmofnecessity.Marx
thehistorically
transforming
in
of
the
class
definedthepolis terms
relationshipbetweencitibetweenslave and freemembersofthe
zens,nottherelationship
conhousehold.Leisuredlandownersand subsistencecultivators
stitutedthemainclass axis withinthecitizenbody.The creation
bothclasses made the very
of a civic communityincorporating
existenceofclass rulethefocusofpoliticalargumentand conflict.
Athenswas an acutelypoliticaleconomy.Neithermarketnor
householdrelations,however,were themostpervasivesources
ofstrife.Athenianpoliticswere mainlyabout class. The wealthy
oftheirpropertywhile
soughtto restorethepoliticalentailments
the poor struggledto suppressor abrogatethementirely.Their
notionsoffreedomand the
conflicts
turnedon twoverydifferent
Bothlargeand small
freedom
and
between
necessity.
relationship
46. See, forexample,Booth,Households,
pp. 60,63,96.
andModernIdeology,
47. Finley,Ancient
Freedom,
Slavery
pp. 67-92;Patterson,
Athens:Rhetoric,
Ideology,
pp. 64-81.See JosiahOber,Mass andElitein Democratic
Princeton
andthePowerofthePeople(Princeton:
Press,1989),pp. 20-35.
University
andSlave,p. 109.
48. See Wood,Peasant-Citizen
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proprietorsdefinedtheirfreedomas the antithesisof slavery.49
Butsmallholdersconceivedthecontrastas one betweenworking
on theirown accountand workingforthesake ofothers,whereas
conceivedit as one betweennecestheiraristocratic
compatriots
definedthegentlemanas a "free
saryworkand leisure."Aristotle
man" in the sense thathe is fullyfreefromthe need to gain a
livelihood;he neitherlives "in dependenceon others"norpractices any "servile" or "vulgar" occupation.51
For the peasants,
freedommeantindependence,workingon theirown plots unconstrainedby obligationsofdebtor serviceto others.52
The Socialist Polis
BoothmaintainsthatMarxreturnedto theGreeksto capture
the meaningof a dream humankindlong possessed and could
now be realizedinpractice-theidea ofa new oikoscommunity.53
Marx's own accountofthisdreamis ratherdifferent:
49. Patterson,
Freedom,
pp. xiii-xvi,
chaps.3-8.
50. Contemporary
scholarshiphas challengedtheview thatsmallholders
definedthefreedomto whichtheyaspiredin aristocratic
terms(contrastBooth,
andSlave,pp. 126-137).Thisis notto
Households,
p. 45 withWood,Peasant-Citizen
say thatsmallpropertyownersrejectedslave labor,iftheycould affordit,as a
supplementtotheirown;whattheyfoughtforand won,however,was economic
independence,"theirpersonalfreedomand theirtenureon the land" (Finley,
AncientSlavery
andModernIdeology,
researchhas
p. 89). In a similarvein,current
questionedthenotionthattheancientworld was uniformly
contemptuousof
manualwork.Rather,itis moreplausibletosuggestthatprideinone's workwas
werecitizens.Protagoras's
prevalentina societyinwhichpeasantsand craftsmen
account of politicallife in democraticAthensmust have reflecteda shared
convictionamong small farmersand artisansabout theirmaterialand moral
to Greekcivilization(Plato,Protagoras,
contributions
trans.MartinOstwald [In1956],320c-328d).Evidence thatcraftsmensigned
dianapolis: Bobbs-Merrill,
theirworkand referred
totheirskillswithprideintheirdedicationsand epitaphs
oftheirworkthatprevailedamong
suggeststhattheydid notsharethecontempt
See Ste.Croix,Class Struggle
theancientaristocracy.
in theAncientGreekWorld,
pp. 274-75.Marxhimselflocatesthegenesisofthenotionofthegood lifeas one of
activeself-realization
throughworkin theexperienceoftheindependentpeasant
and artisan(Capital,1: 713,344-46).
51. Aristotle,
The"Art"ofRhetoric,
trans.JohnHenryFreese(London:William Heinemann,1967),1367a28-32.
52. ThucydidesPeloponnesian
War2. 37,41; Wood, Peasant-Citizen
andSlave,
pp. 126-37.
53. Booth,Households,
pp. 73-74,295.
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hasfirst
Theself-confidence
ofthehuman
ofall tobe
being,freedom,
ofthesepeople.Onlythisfeeling,
which
arousedagainin thehearts
andunder
vanished
from
theworldwiththeGreeks,
Christianity
disapcanagaintransform
society
pearedintothebluemistoftheheavens,
ofhuman
fortheir
intoa community
aims,intoa
beingsunited
highest
democratic
state.54
The view fromthe democraticassemblyinformedMarx's
earliestconceptionof the possibilitiesforhumanemancipation.
ofthebourgeoisrevolutions,
he arThe special accomplishment
of
classical
of
civic
is
the
recreation
principles
gued,
association.55
The revolutionagainstfeudalrulefoundeda permanentspace for
Universalsuffrage
ensuresaccess to a public
democraticaction.56
in deliberatforumwhere"everymemberofthestateparticipates
on
of
and
the
affairs
the
Justas
deciding
general
ing
state."57
in
the
is
equal membership
politicalcommunity closely
important,
and mutualrecognition."
tiedtoself-respect
Drawingon Aristotle,
Marx equates thelifeofa personexcludedfrompublicdeliberationand decisionwiththelifeof"an animal."59
The achievementsof moderndemocraticrevolutions,'
howdemocraticregimesare
ever,are sharplylimited.Contemporary
Thisis notto say thatthestateis merely
bourgeoisdemocracies.60
an instrument
of thepropertiedclasses,nor thatmodernreprea corruptdeparturefroma purer,
sentativeinstitutions
constitute
more participatoryform of democracy. Marx displays no
54.KarlMarx,"LettersfromtheDeutsch-Franzdsische
CW 3: 137.
Jahrbiicher,"
The "dreamlongpossessed"phraseis froma letterto RugeofSeptember1843;I
am quotingfroma letterto Ruge of May 1843,whereMarxalso indicatesthat
restoringthe human world entailsrestoringAristotle'sidea thatthe human
Bothlettersare partof a collectionin whichMarx and
beingis a zoonpolitikon.
and laterpubRuge drewup theirplans fortheDeutsch-Franzdsische
Jahrbiicher,
lishedin thatjournal.
55. Karl Marx,Contribution
totheCritique
ofHegel'sPhilosophy
ofLaw,CW 3:
29-33,115-21.
56. KarlMarx,On theJewish
CW 3: 160-61,166.
Question,
57. Marx,Contribution
totheCritique
ofHegel'sPhilosophy
ofLaw,CW 3: 117.
58. Marx,On theJewish
CW 3: 154-55.
Question,
59. Marx,Contribution
to theCritiqueofHegel'sPhilosophy
ofLaw,CW 3: 51,
117.
60. Marx,On theJewish
CW3: 154,160-61.
Question,
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On thecontowardrepresentation
Rousseaueanhostility
perse.61
of unitrary,he repeatedlysuggeststhatwiththeestablishment
thepromiseofpopularsovereignty
in thepolitical
versalsuffrage
Whatdistinguishes
moderndemoarenawas virtuallyrealized.62
craticregimesas bourgeoisis thefactthatpopularsovereignty
is
confinedtoa publicdomainbeyondwhichprivateproperty
rules
uncontested in a separate socioeconomic realm. Whereas
premodernsocietiessecuredclassdominationbysharplyrestricting access to the state,modernsocietysecures the rule of the
bourgeoisieby removingtheeconomyfrompoliticalcontrol.Its
class power is protectedin a privatespherebeyondthereachof
democraticdeliberationand decision-making.63
Politicalemanciis
thus
the
to
full
human
only
prelude
pation
emancipation,
whichrequiresopeningup spaces forpoliticalactivitythroughout bourgeoissociety.The Marxof1843does notrenouncework
and politicsin favorof leisure.On the contrary,
he offersthe
of
the
modern
civic
as
the
alternative
to
experience
community
theruleofprivateproperty.64
To see thecapitalists'economicpower,concentrated
in particularwithinthe workplace,as a formof privaterule and the
workersas its subjectsis the centraland distinctivethesis of
Marx'sCapital.Capitalistprivateproperty,
writesMarx,"receives
itspurelyeconomicformbydiscardingall itsformer
politicaland
social embellishments."65
Whatthismeans,however,is thatcapitalismepitomizestheprivatization
ofpoliticalpower.66
Thenexus
between ownershipand sovereigntysurvivedthe precapitalist
economy."This power of Asiaticand Egyptiankings,Etruscan
etc.,"Marxwrites,"has in modernsocietybeen transtheocrats,
ferredto thecapitalist,whetherhe be an isolated,or as in jointstockcompanies,a collectivecapitalist."67
Absolutepropertyin
61. See RichardN. Hunt, The PoliticalIdeas of Marx and Engels,2 vols.
ofPittsburgh
Press,1974,1984),1: 81-82.
University
(Pittsburgh:
62. Marx,Contribution
totheCritique
ofHegel'sPhilosophy
ofLaw,CW 3: 29-31,
CW 24:94-96.
121;KarlMarx,Critique
oftheGothaProgramme,
63. Marx,On theJewish
CW 3: 152-53.
Question,
64. Ibid.,p. 168.
65. Marx,Capital3: 618.
66. Foran excellentdiscussionofthisthesis,see EllenMeiksinsWood, "The
SeparationoftheEconomicand thePoliticalin Capitalism,"NewLeftReview127
1981):66-95.
(May-June
67. Marx,Capital1: 316.
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the means of productioninveststhe capitalistwithan unprecedented authorityto plan, schedule and organizeproduction.
The workplacehas its own legal code, internaldisciplineand
modes ofpunishment.Marx repeatedlyrefersto the "autocracy
ofcapital"and the"despotism"ofthecapitalist,a "privatelegislator... [with]thelaw-givingtalentof [a] factory
Lycurgus."6s
The normativestandpointinformingthis critique recalls
Marx's analysisoftheAtheniandemos.In adoptingthepolitical
language of classicalGreece,Marx pointsto a contrastbetween
ofthedemocraticpolis and thedespoticrule
theciviccommunity
of thecapitalist.The capitalistworkplace,like thedespoticstate
of antiquity,severs the integralrelationshipbetween political
Viewed fromthe demofreedomand economicmasterlessness.
craticpolis,thecentralparadoxofthecapitalisteconomyis notso
much that it robs people of the leisure its technologymakes
citizensintosubjectsas they
possible,butratherthatittransforms
crossthefactory'sgates.69
Marx's analysisofcapitalistproductionoccupiedhis mature
years,displacingearlierconcernswiththeshape of thesocialist
polity.He returnedto theseconcernsin the 1870s,deeplyinfluenced by theexperienceof theParis Commune.The Commune
was in his view "thegreatestrevolutionofour century."
Its truesecretwas this.It was essentiallya workingclass government,
theproduce of thestruggleof theproducingagainst theappropriating
class, thepoliticalformat last discoveredunder which to work out the
economicalemancipationof Labor.70

Marx devoted The Civil War in France,and its two draftsand
severalletters,
tounlockingthissecret.Theenthusiasmevidentin
thesetextsis bestunderstoodin lightofwhathe learnedfromhis
studiesofAtheniandemocracy.7'
Indeed,one ofthemostreveal68. Marx,Capital1: 314-15,400,410. Elsewherein thetextMarxmaintains
that"theleadershipofindustryis an attribute
ofcapital,justas in feudaltimes
thefunctions
ofgeneraland judge,wereattributes
oflandedproperty"(Capital1:
314-315;see also Capital3: 382-89).Cf.Booth,Households,
pp. 244-46.
69. See Marx,Capital1: 172.Cf.Booth,Households,
p. 233.
70. KarlMarx,TheCivilWarinFrance,CW 22: 334.
71. The remarkablesimilarity
betweenMarx'sdescription
oftheCommune
and theclassicalpolishas notgoneunnoticed.See,e.g.,Hunt,ThePolitical
Ideasof
MarxandEngels,2:253-56;Gilbert,"Marx'sMoralRealism,"pp. 158-59,163-65.In
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ofthelanguage,
ingfeaturesofthesewritingsis thereemergence
Marx
themes
used
to
full
"human
and
describe
emanciconcepts
in
the
1840s.72
pation"
WhatdrewMarx'sattention
was notso muchtheCommune's
whichhe claimedhad "nothingrevolusocioeconomicreforms,
tionaryin them,"as thepossibilitiesinherentin theCommune's
democraticmeasures.73The most revolutionaryaspect of the
was itsproposaltocreatea federation
Commune'sconstitution
of
autonomous
civic
communities
the
relatively
throughout society
as a whole. These communitieswere centersof deliberationon
public affairs,where politicsinvolved above all else explicitly
raisingand challengingclaimsto rule,and wheredecisionswere
theresultofargumentand deliberation.
In a roughsketchofnationalorganizationwhich theCommune had no
time to develop, it states clearly that the Commune was to be the
political formof even the smallestcountryhamlet.... The ruralcommunes of everydistrictwere to administertheircommon affairsby an
assemblyof delegates in thecentraltown,and thesedistrictassemblies
to thethinnessand scarcity
ofMarx'swritingson
lightofhis repeatedreferences
theanticipatedcommunistsociety,itis curiousthatBoothmakesno mentionof
Marx'sextensivecommentary
on theCommune.In fact,thiselisionis typicalof
between
analyseswhichreadMarxfromthestandpointofAristotle'sdistinction
necessityand freedom.They thusmiss thespecifically
politicaldimensionsof
Marx'ssocialism.
72. Commentarieson theCommunetendto focuson theview,sharedby
Marx and Engels,thatit was a concreteexpressionof the "dictatorship
of the
ExhaustivestudiesbyDraperand Hunthave shownthatthisphrase
proletariat."
did not have theantidemocratic
it acquiredin thetwentieth
connotations
cenof Marx's commitment
to demotury.Bothprovideextensivedocumentation
craticpoliticalpractice.If anything,
Marx failedto address theneed forsafeProletarian
guards against the excessivespontaneityof popular sovereignty.
in Marx'sview,meant"nothingmoreand nothingless than'ruleof
dictatorship,
theproletariat,'
the'conquestofpoliticalpower'by theworkingclass,theestablishmentofa workers'statein thefirstrevolutionary
period"(Hal Draper,Karl
4 vols.[New York:MonthlyReviewPress,1977-90],
Marx'sTheory
3:
ofRevolution,
213; see also pp. 269-74).Hunt argues that,forMarx, the Commune's main
achievementwas thede-professionalization
ofpoliticallife(Hunt,PoliticalIdeas
ofMarx and Engels,2: 211-265).What I wish to underscorehere is thatMarx
praised the Communenot so much because it promisedproletarianrule or
but ratherbecause it promisedto replace the
politicswithoutprofessionals,
principlesofcapitalistrulewithclassicalprinciplesofcivicassociation.
73. Marx,TheCivilWarin France,
FirstDraft,CW 22: 499.
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were again to send deputies to the National Delegation in Paris, each
delegate to be at the same time revocable and bound by the mandat
(formalinstructions)of his constituents.74
imperatif

The emancipatory
promiseofthisregimelay in theuniquely
capitalistorganizationof the realmof necessity.For Marx,the
ofcapitalistsmeansin thefirstinstanceabrogating
expropriation
the politicalentailmentsof privateproperty,whereby"the employercombinesin his own personthepartsof legislator,
judge,
He offers
a model
and executor,and filchesthemoneytoboot."75
of communismas a systemof workers'cooperativesin which
republicanprinciplesof civic associationreplacecapitalistrule.
Workis plannedand scheduledby theworkersthemselves;they
organize theirown work discipline,choose theirown supervisors,hold themaccountable,and so on.
Ifco-operative
is nottoremaina shamand a snare;ifitis to
production

supersede the Capitalist system;if united co-operativesocietiesare to
regulatenationalproductionupon a commonplan, thustakingitunder
theirown control... -what else .. . would it be but Communism,
'possible' Communism?76

Politicsand politicallifethus play an architectonic
role in
Marx's conceptionof the communistregime.The Marx of The
CivilWarinFrance,liketheMarxofthe1840s,arguesforintroducdetermineddomainofnecessity.
ing politicsintothehistorically
Democraticrule was to be ensuredby the decentralizationof
politicalpower.Marxrefersto theexperienceoftheCommunein
the1872PrefacetotheManifesto
"therevolubyway ofcriticizing
tionarymeasuresproposedat theend ofSectionII," whichturned
"tocentralizeall instruments
of
preciselyon therecommendation
productionin thehandsoftheState."7One ofthecruciallessons
oftheCommune,he argues,is that
the working class cannot simply lay hold on the ready-made state
machineryand wield it fortheirown purpose. The politicalinstrument
74. Marx,TheCivilWarinFrance,CW 22: 332.
75. Ibid.,p. 339.
76. Ibid.,p. 335.
77. KarlMarxand Frederick
Engels,Manifesto
oftheCommunist
Party,CW 6:
504.On theevolutionofMarx'sviewstowardpoliticalcentralization
and decensee Hunt,PoliticalIdeasofMarxandEngels,2: 147-161.
tralization,
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cannotserveas thepolitical
instrument
oftheir
enslavement
oftheir
emancipation.78
In Marx'sview,capitalismprovidesa prodigiousstimulusto
ofthepublicrealmintohousekeeping
themoderntransformation
writtenlarge. The existenceof capitalistpropertyexemptfrom
transfers
thedirectionofpublicaffairs
communalresponsibilities
The capitaliststate
to careercivil servantsand administrators.
takestheformofa vastoikoswhere"everyminorsolitaryinterest
engenderedby therelationsof social groups[is] separatedfrom
societyitself,fixedand made independentofit and opposed to it
administeredby statepriests
in the formof [the]stateinterest,
withexactlydeterminedhierarchical
functions."79
Leisurefrompoliticalactivity
wouldonlyexacerbatetheprobMarxrecommendspoliticsas a solutionto the
lem.Accordingly,
of modernsociety.The Commune,
bureaucratization
increasing
he argues,was notonlya revolutionagainstthepoliticalentailmentsof privateproperty;it was also "a Revolutionagainstthe
Stateitself.""In part,thismeantthatthestate'scoerciveorgansfromtherulingclass
military,
police,judicature-weretransferred
intothehands oftheworkingclasses.The Communardsdid not
do away withthemeans of coercion;theyensuredby means of
thattheybelongedto everyone.8'
universalsuffrage
ButforMarx
the
central
state
had
more
conseanother,
smashing
significant
"a
the
the
for
quence,namely resumption
by
people
people,ofits
own social life."82
Althoughthepower of thecentralstateis sharplyreduced,
Marx does not anticipatethatthe state apparatuswill simply
78. Marx,TheCivilWarinFrance,SecondDraft,CW 22: 533.
79. Marx,TheCivilWarinFrance,FirstDraft,
CW 22: 484.
80. Ibid.,p. 486.
81. The democratization
of the coerciveapparatusof the stateis Lenin's
of thechiefaccomplishment
of theCommune(VladimirLenin,
understanding
TheStateandRevolution,
trans.HenryM. Christman[New York:BantamBooks,
1966],pp. 275,280-82,301-303,338-39).In Lenin'sview,politicsand thestateare
exclusivelyrepressiveforces.For him,then,communismis tantamountto the
withering
away ofpoliticsand thestate(ibid.,pp. 347-49).Rootedmoredeeplyin
theclassicalGreektradition,
Marxdiscoversin thedemocraticpublicrealmthe
offreedom.
institutionalization
82. Marx,TheCivilWarinFrance,
FirstDraft,CW 22: 486;see also p. 490.
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witheraway, at the centralor the local level. To be sure, the
ofthestatewould be curtailedas theneed for
coercivefunctions
them,chieflyto defeatarmedthreatsto thenew regime,wound
down. Nevertheless,
The fewbut importantfunctionswhich stillwould remainfora central
governmentwere not tobe suppressed,... but were tobe dischargedby
Communal,and therefore
strictly
responsibleagents... While themerely
repressiveorgansoftheold governmentalpowerwere tobe amputated,
its legitimatefunctionswere to be wrestedfroman authorityusurping
pre-eminenceover societyitself,and restoredto theresponsibleagents
of society.83

Marx does notspecifywhatthese"fewbut important
functions"
he
indicate
that
the
does
state
would
include
are,although
agenThe continuedexistenceofthestate,
cies foreconomicplanning.M
however,means thatthe use and abuse of politicalpower will
stillbe a problemin the postcapitalistregime."aHence Marx's
concernwithensuringthatpublicofficialsremaintrulyresponIt is forthis reason thathe
sible agents of theirconstituents.
recommendscomplementing
thepowerofthestatewithcenters
wherecitizenswould gathernotonly to
of popular sovereignty
formal
instructions
to theirrepresentatives
in the comprovide
munal assemblies,but to checkpoliticalpower and preventits
misappropriation.8
83. Ibid.,pp. 332-33.
84. Marx,TheCivilWarin France,CW 22: 335. See also Marx,Critiqueofthe
CW 24:95. Thereis a well-knowntensionin Marx'saccountof
GothaProgramme,
socialismbetweenthe desirabilityof "a commonplan" to regulatenational
of decentralizeddecision-making
productionand the desirability
by workers'
cooperatives.Some kindofmarketsocialismprovidesan obviousway to reconcile planningwithworkers'autonomy.ButMarxwas as hostileto any formof
marketmechanismas he was toa commandeconomyinwhichall decisionswere
made by a centralplanningagency.It is unclear,then,how socialisteconomies
would allocatescarcefactorsofproduction,
includinglaborpower,amongalternativeuses. See JonElster,MakingSenseofMarx(Cambridge:CambridgeUniversityPress,1985),pp. 449-56.MoorepersuasivelyarguesthatthislacunainMarx's
thoughtis rootedin a pervasivetensionbetweenhis critiqueof class and his
Park,PA:
critiqueof markets(StanleyMoore,MarxVersusMarkets[University
The PennsylvaniaStateUniversity
Press,1993]).
85. See Marx,Critique
CW 24: 94.
oftheGothaProgramme,
86. Marx,TheCivilWarinFrance,
CW22: 330-33;see also theFirstand Second
Draft,CW 22: 487-91,536-38.
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Marx'sassessmentoftheemancipatory
potentialoftheCommune revealsthenatureand depthofhis debtto classicalantiqthattheeconomy
understanding
uity.MarxsharestheAristotelian
a sphereofnecessity,
will always constitute
beyondwhichlies a
timeforthefulldevelopmentof human
realmof unconstrained
The distribution
ofnecessaryworkwas a centralissue
powers.87
he examined,especiallyin thechapteron the
in theclass conflicts
volumeofCapital.Capitalism's
workingday (chapter10)inthefirst
it
makes
possibleto greatlyreduce the
prodigiousproductivity
amount of directlabor time historicallyrequiredto maintain
humanlife,allowinghumanitytovirtually
emancipateitselffrom
Adam's curse.
But thereis a deeper understandingof freedomin Marx's
offreedomand theeconomyis gainednot
text.The reconciliation
the
realm
of necessity;it is cruciallyachieved
onlyby escaping
whenhumanbeingsabolishclass rule,assumingcontroloftheir
withnature.The claimthatMarxoffers
interchange
contradictory
of freedom-as, on theone hand,escape fromlabor
definitions
and, on the other,escape frommasters-restson a confusion
and the historically
determineddobetweenthe transhistorical
mainsofnecessity."In Marx'sview,"disposabletime"is notonly
idle timeor leisure;it is also timeat one's own disposal,which
presupposesin thefirstinstance"thattheworkingmasses must
themselvesappropriatetheirsurpluslabor"-that is,thatthey...
must themselvesorganize (plan, schedule,direct)theirconditionsofwork.Only "once theyhave done so" will thesphereof
materialactivitiesitselfbe freeand compatiblewiththesphereof
leisuredactivities.89
Boothappropriately
pointsoutthatMarxcelebratedtheshortening of the workingday achievedby the Ten Hours Bill as a
forthepoliticaleconomyoflaboroverthepoliticaleconomy
victory
ButMarxstressedthat"a stillgreatervictory"was
ofproperty.90
that"proachievedby workers'cooperativesin demonstrating
87. Marx,Capital3: 820.
88. See, in particular,
Hannah Arendt,TheHumanCondition
(Chicago:The
of Chicago Press,1958),pp. 104-105;RichardDien Winfield,Reason
University
ofNew YorkPress,1988),pp. 202-203.
andJustice
(Albany,NY: StateUniversity
89. Marx,Grundrisse,
CW 29:94.
90. Booth,Households,
pp. 238-39,258,285.
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ductionon a largescale,and inaccordwiththebehestsofmodern
science,may be carriedon withoutthe existenceof a class of
mastersemployinga class of hands."91 The greatmeritof the
cooperativemovement"is to practicallyshow, thatthe . . desoflabortocapitalcan be superpoticsystemofthesubordination
seded by therepublican... systemoftheassociationoffreeand
equal producers."92
Conclusion
Marx's democratictheoryhas been enlistedin supportof a
ofpoliticsand its purposes.His
widelyreceivedunderstanding
a
of
domain
public
conception
separatefromand in some instancesopposed to thestaterecallsArendt'sview ofpoliticallife.
have pointedout
Despite her criticismof Marx,commentators
"thatMarxheld a view close toArendt's... understanding
ofthe
On thisreading,Marx belongsto a tradition,traced
political."93
back to Aristotle,in which the aim of politicalactivityis selfrealization.The bestkindofpoliticsis democraticand agonistic,
and educates thosewho participursued because it transforms
pate in it.94
Marx's studyof the Communesuggestsa different
conceptionof democraticpoliticsand itsplace in postcapitalist
society.
To be sure,Marxsharestheview,commonto democratictheory,
that politicsprovides an arena forthe developmentof moral
character.The workingclasses,he writes,"knowthatin orderto
work out theirown emancipation. . . theywill have to pass
91. Karl Marx, "InauguralAddress of the WorkingMen's International
Association,"CW 20: 11.
forthe Delegatesof the ProvisionalGeneral
92. Karl Marx,"Instructions
Council,"CW 20: 190.AlthoughMarxwas sharplycriticalofworkers'cooperativesas a strategyforabolishingcapitalism,he repeatedlyoffersthem,in both
and unpublishedmanuscripts,
as theorganizational
modelof
publishedwritings
thecommunisteconomy(see Capital3: 387-89,440; "Notes of Bakunin'sBook,
Statism
andAnarchy,
CW 24: 519-20).
93. Schwartz,"Distinction
BetweenPublicand PrivateLife,"p. 256.See also
Gilbert,"Marx'sMoralRealism,"pp. 156,158-59,162-63,165.
94. For an excellentcritiqueof thisview ofpoliticalactivity,
see JonElster,
"The Marketand theForum,"inFoundations
ed. JonElster
ofSocialChoiceTheory,
and Aanund Hylland(Cambridge:CambridgeUniversity
Press,1986),pp. 12428.
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throughlong struggles,througha series of historicprocesses,
circumstancesand men."95The Commune itself
transforming
"does not [do] away with class struggles,throughwhich the
workingclasses striveto theabolitionofclasses,..,but it affords
therationalmediumin whichthatclass strugglecan runthrough
itsdifferent
phases in themostrationaland humanway."96
The main purpose of politicalactivity,
however,is to shape
economicdecisions.For Marx,the politicallifeof the ordinary
producers,ancientand modern,is democraticand instrumental;
moraldevelopmentis a by-product
ofsubstantivedecision-making.In his analysisofancientdemocracy,Finleyasks whyAtheniansjealouslyguarded "therightofeverycitizento speak and
makeproposalsin theAssembly... yetleftitsexerciseto a few."
"One partof theanswer,"he suggests,"is thatthedemosrecognized the instrumental
role of politicalrightsand were more
concernedin theend withthesubstantive
decisions,werecontent
withtheirpowerto directthosedecisionsthroughtheirpowerto
This account
select,dismissand punishtheirpoliticalleaders."97
is an apt descriptionof Marx's understandingof politicallife
undercommunism.

95. Marx,TheCivilWarinFrance,CW 22: 335.
96. Marx,TheCivilWarinFrance,
FirstDraft,CW 22:491.
97. Moses I. Finley,Economy
andSociety
inAncient
ed. BrentShaw and
Greece,
RichardSailer(New York:Viking,1981),p. 83.
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